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ThirdBasicB.Sc.NursingExamination,Vt,inter-2020
MEDICAL SURGICAL NURSING - II

Total Duration : Section A+B = 3 Hours TotalMarks:75

SECTION. A&SECTION-B
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lnstructions: 1) lJse btue/btack ball point pen only'

2) Do notwrite anything onthe btank pottion of the question paper'

lf written unytnig, sich type of actwiil be consideredas an attempt

to resorl to unfair means'

Alt questions are comPulsory'

The number to the right indicates full marks'

Draw diagrams wherever necessary'

Distributionofsytlabr-lsinQuestionPaperisonlymeanttocover
entire syllabus *itiin the stipulated frame. Ihe Question paper

paitern is a mere guideline" Quesfions can be asked from any

"pliii, iytlabus inii any question paper' Sfuderifs.cannot claim

thattheQuesfionisoufofsyllabus.Asifisontyfortheplacement
sake, the distribution has been done' 

,

IJse a common answerbook for a! secfions'

SECTION - A (40 Marks)'

1. Short answer question (utty five out of six) :

a) Deviated nasal sePtum'

.xr-oescribe briefly about stress managernent in elderly'

c) Discuss briefly about prevention of deafness'

-t\ Discuss the principles of disaster nurslng'

4 Heat stroke and its manageme+t'

gt Discuss briefly about cqntrabeption'
_ .wli,

2.Longanswerquestion(unyoneoutoftwo):[1x15=15I
a) 1' Define cerebrovascular accident' l2l

2. Enlist the causes and risk factors of CVA t5l

/ 3. List four nursing diagnoses for cvA based on priority and write the

*/ nursing intervention using the nursing'process. t8l
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b) 1. Define critical care unit. l2l

2. Write the principies of critical care unit. tsl

3. Discuss the nursing management of critically ill patient. t8l

SECTIOI,I-B(35Marks)

Short answer qustion (rny four out of five) :

--pS.tP revention of blindne ss.

[4 x 5 :2Al

b) Brain abscess.

,_.Et Role of nurse in prevention of occupational disorders.

d) Breast self examination.

") Care ofpatient on mechanical ventilation.

4. Long answer question (u*y one out cf two) :

a) 1. Define burns.

2. Enlist the classifications of burns-

3. List four nursing diagnoses of burns based on priority and write the

nursing intervention using the nursing process.

b) 1. Describe briefly on characteristics of cancer cell. 
1

2. Discuss Prevention of cancer.

3. Write briefly on the nursing management of patient
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